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HUMUS STRATIGRAPHY AS A CLUE TO PAST
VEGETATION IN OKLAHOMA*

Paul B. Sears and Glenn C. Couch
University of Oklahoma

Harper in his study of soils points out the significance of buried
soils as a clue to past climates. Buried strata of humus-containing ma
terial have been found throughout the state. A study of such strata by
the authors for the past several years leads them to believe, in many
respects, these are as valuable in climate studies as mature soils. Deposits
of this nature have been found in the following places in the state M
shown in Fig. 1: (l) along the Sout,h Canadian from south of Norman

. .
P1gure 1. Thla map shows the approximate locaLioll of tl1e deposita in the

8tate. The dota indicate that all four strata were found while the z's
Indicate that only the upper layers Weft espoeed.

intermittently to the Ca.nsdfan-Blalne County l1ne; (2) twelve mlles north
east of Oklaboma City along the North Canadian River; (3) near Guthrie
on the Cimarron River; (4) near Erick in Beckham County on the North
Pork of the Red River; (5) and tlnally near Wynnewood on the Washita

• Contribution from the Botanical Laboratory, UnIversity of Oklahoma, N. 8.
II.



Rlftr. The strata found In the &bole places have all been strttlngly
8IDdJar In appearance, V&I'1iD8 only In Wctness, and always con.sistlng
of tour dark la"1'II alternattns with four llght layers. The lighter layer
II alwa7a thicker tbaD the dark layer above it. The strata were built up
In the old river terraces. several rivers tn the state are now cutttng
down and expoelna these formations. For the sate of convenience and
aJmpJ1c1t7 these strata have been labelled tn the tollowtng manner: the
uPPeJ'IDOIt dark or black 1aJer, 1. e., the present surface, has been labelled
A-1, the dark layers below A-2, A-3, A-4a and A-4b respectively. The
Ucbt or I&Ddy layers Just below the surface and alternating with the dark
1&7-. and have been labelled C-l, C-2. C-3 and C-4 respectively (Plg. 2).
Aloq JOUDI' streams more recently acquired by the older streams only
the uPPer strata are found, the number probably varying with the age of
the stream.

A stUdy Is now under way to correlate these strata with past climatic
cbanpa. The authors also hope to be able to correlate the time of
acqUi81tlon of the younger streams by the older ones throughout the state.
stnce the study Is largely a survey the authors would appreciate knowing
the exposure of such strata as tOWld by other workers in the state.
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Figure 2. This photograph is a close up of the strata show
ing the four alternating dark and light colored de
posits.
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